USS Portland CA33 Memorial, Re-dedication Ceremony
Fort Allen Park, Portland, Maine
November 11, 2008 - 12:00 PM

USS Portland CA33 "Sweet Pea"

USMC HYMN - Ken Lightfoot, Bagpipes
USMC Color Guard

Welcome - Mr. William Whitten

Invocation - Mr. Donald K. Farr, Grand Aumonier
Grand Voiture Du Maine - 40&8

Introduction of USS Portland Crew Members Attending
Mr. Wayne Duffett & Joyce Thomas, Niece of Arthur Forrestal

Portland Mayor, Hon. Ed Suslovic

Navy Hymn - Ken Lightfoot

Charles Summers Lt. Cdr. USNR

Mr. Earl Cianchette

Mr. Mike Bobinsky, City of Portland

Introduction of Contractors & Donors

Rededication Ceremony with Mary Doughty

Taps - Mr. Richard J. Henward Sr.
American Legion Post 35, South Portland, Maine

Amazing Grace - Ken Lightfoot